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WHOLE, RIHBEK

" b. b. head, :':

; ATTORNEY A T - L A AT ,
- - .!:. ..J ROANOKE, MO. '

' r"FFfCE eptn On Wednntfayf tni Saturdays,
KJ and atofhar lniea when neeeMarr tot (ht
ecommodttion ol client. . Liy6-3i-n. -

DIR. 3. W; ' HAWKINS.
'fFICB In thtf New Dnijf Store, Olasjfow,

'V Mo.. whur b mit W fonnd t U huurg,
A 1mA ntcrhf. tinl timf lnrtMlw mtovtteAx. n(L' " ",. n j

Offic eppftsite Glasgow House, next door to J. tl.
Canotfe new etow, GImttrw, Mo: '

Rsi(ieiice opposite that ol the late Col. B. W.
'Xewia. . June 22 lm.

9

: i ;

. DE. M. B. COLLINS,'

. Office 6Ver Henderiob's Drug Store Residence
near Mr. Duhnica's, .

. ! l&Zni .v ,; Glasgow, Missouri.

33. O. JHT7,LN'S, M. 3D.
rPIIYSICIAN AND OCULIST,

' ' ' v - J : " '.boonville,"mo.;
himself particularly to theDEVOTES dieaees of the eye. . jel-l- y

IAS. A. CLARK,
tate Judge 11 Judi-

cial Circuit.

H. CLAY COCKF.HILL,
Late Judge Platte Pro- -

. bate Court. , ,

CLARK &. COCKE RILL,
Glasgow. Mo.

PARTICULAR 'attention; given to Probate
and Howard Counties.

H. CLAY C0CKER1LL, .

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Real Estate Agent. '

W- - P. i PITTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
GLASGOW, MO. -

WILL give prompt attention 'to all business
to his care in Howard and adjoin

Ing counties, Office, jvith Dr. Hickerson, over
Birch, Earickson & Co's bank. , ma4tf .

J. VVTURNER,
Attornoy txX Law,v Glasgow, Howard County, Mo.

PRACTICES in Howard, Saline, Chariton and
' Business intrusted to

him will be promptly and diligently attended to.
' (ty Deeds, Mortgages, and other writings

carefully prepared by him.
Office, that formerly occupied by the late firm

pl Shackelford Turner. ,. r jau23m6. .

.A. Card.
Fv. lEE,hvuig obtained License fromW. the IT. 8. Government, is prepared to

serve the people as an Auctioneer, and will attend
to sales and auctions in town or country. Charges
moderate. '

fjy20-tf- .

Jas. .Fitzpatrick,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
, : GLASGOW, MO.

RETURNS his thanks for past liberal
solicits a continuance of the same.

Will attend' sales in town or country. Charges
moderate. maylltf.

F. fa; HlQKERSOHa
RESIDENT

DENTIST,
JJJJ , GLASGOW, MO.

" Having permanently' located fa here, offers bis
professional services to the ciliiens of Glasgow
end vicinity. Teeth inserted from one to an en-

tire set. Office,' that formerly occupied by Dr.
T. W, Reed, over Birch, Earickson & Co's. bank.

May 4. I86 ly

' -- F. AV; DIGGES,
Licensed Auctioneer

AKD NOTARY PUBLIC,
. GLASGOW, MO.

WILL attend proptly to all public sales of
Estate or personal property, where

his services are desired. Charges moderate. He
can always be found at the post-offic- e. (ap27.

. I. THOMPSON.

::

H. C. COCKEBII.L

J. B. THOMPSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
GLASGOW) MO.

T)ROMPT attention given to the purchase and
X. sate of alt descriptions of Real Estate, One

l. .M - T i i n..i. i :

conveyances can be executed and titles examined
without extra charre. The other member of the
firm ibeing the publisher of tbe Glssgow Times,
real estate intrusted to inem tor sate

Will be Advertised Free of Charge I

Persons havinz land or town monertv for sale
will Gnd it to their interests to place it in our
hands, as we have superior facilities for disposing
of it. . ... f March 2, 1860-t- f.

HOWARD HOUSE
Southwest .comer of Twelfth and Olive streets,

ST LOUIS, MO. .

ftST ETEBTIHIKG
April 23. ,Y. R. PITTS.

First Strots Glasgow.
This house has recently been thoroughly reno-

vated, repaired and repainted, and is now open
for tbe accommodation of guests,

- FUASK MITCHELL, Proprietor.
April 2H, 1806.

GLASGOW HOUSE.
.

t HAVING recently purchased the property
of Mr. Louis Thixton, in Glasgow, I have

commenced the hotel business here, and invite the
of the public, lhe house nas beenFatronage with a new and complete "outfit," and

no effort on my nart will be wanting to Secure the
comfort of guests, I want to buy Butter, Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, fee., and all kinds of Vegeta-
bles in their season, for wbicb J will, pay the
tiifhest market price, IK CASH.

Jfcy. , B. 9VRI0N.

l. S. THOMSON.

aiiAsaow; howabb ao;myr, ;mo., September 7, isgg.
Hanks arib insuranrc

W, OVNNKA

THOMSON & DUNNICA,
V ; BANKERS,

,. - ., Glasgow , Mo
BUY. AND BELL GOLD, SILVER,-U- . M.

and ExehSnee Formirn and rtnniM.
tic. Rewire- - Deposits, Loan Money, and make
cvumuione iur an ceewioie ptnnta. nvy 1

BIRCH, ICPMXO'i

AND

insunA'iccoKim,
"Harrison Block 1st street,

Jan.li-3- GrlasgO-W- , Mo

ACCIDENTS !

T1IE OBIGINAI, - ';.:
INSURANCE COMPANY

' OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets, Jan. 1, ttslll 04.

. INSCEtS AGAINST

L
Accidents from Runaway Horses,

.AocideDts from Slippery Sidewalks,
'. Assaults by Burglars and Robbers,
. Strained Ankles and Broken Limbs, ,

Explosions, Collisions, Burning & Drown
ing. v 'insuj.es aqaikst .

A C C I D E N T S
OF ALL KINDS.

Policies written for any term from one month
to five years ; for Sny sum from tMXfto $10,000 in
case of fatal accident, Or $3 to $50 weekly com
pensation in case of disabling bodily injury! at
from $3 to $00 annual premium.

Oldest Accident Ins. Co. In America.
'Thb Travelers of Haetford was the first to

Successfully introduce accident insurance in this
country ; it sound and reliable, having am- -
ple.pa'id up capital and
1st. it nas issued
icies, a:;d

,.

l'fl surplus; up Jan.
i over, thirty-fiv- e thousand pol- -

Paid Over Nine Hundred Losses,
including the large sum of $65,500 to twenty-on-e

policy holders, within the year, for less than
$395 received in premiums. 1

Premiums Low, & Losses Paid Promptly.
Applications' received and policies issued with

out delay. --No medical examination required.
A liberal discount allowed policies for tliree
or five years.

jAJMts u. jfAiTKKSuiv, Fresideut.
Rodnkt DiiHNit, SecrcHiry'

Tnorasoiv & m nmca,
n29tf.l Agents, Glasgow, Mo.

FIRE M ARINE

INSURANCE !

Home
New York

Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

... Arctic

r.

j'

is an
to

on

Fire and arlno
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARTFORD
FIRE IKSCRANCE COMPAKTa

WITH 65 YEARS of HONORABLE SUCCESS I)

HAVING RECEIVED the agency of these
old Companies, I am prepared to

issue policies covering against loss by fire on land

and water, on as reasonable terms as any other

Firs Class institution. ;

Parties desiring safe insurance, and prompt-

ness and liberality in the adjustment of losess,

will find it to their interests to call at this agency,

and secure a policy in one of the above reliable
companies,

II. C. TEMPLE, Agent.
Office in the room formerly occupied by Gideon

Crews, opposite Thomson & Dunmca's bank.
Feb.2418ut)-l- y.

Horse Thieves.
MISSOURI STATE HORSETHE Company, with a capital ot $200,000,

is me . ,

Host Responsible Company In the West.
and insures live stock against theft, for a very
small per cent Every man sheuld have his horses
ensured.

Refer to Thos. Birch, Thoi. Shackelford and
M. C. Hurt, as to Reliability.

JAMES FITZPATRICK,
June 22 3m. Agent, Glasgow, Mo,

N. SWACKER
rjlS REMOVED HIS GROCERY STORE
L J. from the old stand to Mr, Crews' old stand
Keeps constantly on band a fine assortment of

HARDWARE & CiROCERIESs ,

n general. Also all kinds of Pine Lumber.
Glasgow, June 22, 1880 3m.

T RANDIES, Wines and Gin, of a very supe

Feo!02r(,"i'B7tNMEIZ, BHEPPERD A CP'S.

TTALL PAPER- -S complete slock of all

TT kimlSjSt A. vy. avrsa s,

St. oui0 Dt)crti0tmcnt5.
W. H. fOWELL. " ' C. I. SCOriELD.

. . W. H- - POWELL fit CO.,
; ,V Manufacturers of '

Powell's Copper-Di8lille- cl Whlslcies,
"' ; ' ''as follows i

, DANIEL BOONE, : ' : MAGNOLIA,
" 8T0JT EWALL." '

; No. 102 S. Commercial St., St. Louis, Mo."
' July 27, I860 3m

ANtBONY SCHMltT.

'vr' . a HtJUJB.II A

acres tr. leonosi.
LR0S0RI, ,. .

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
'V'AND PURCHASING AGENTS, '

No 31 Commercial st., St. Louis Mo, agents for the
LOW EL ALE St PORTER BREWERY

Consignments solicited and advances made. All
orders promptly filled. jc22yl,

GEO. S- - SAZTON,
Importer and Jobber of

HARDWARE,' CUTLERY
AND HEAVY GOODS,

Guns, Pistols, Powder, Caps;
Safety Fust?, and fixed ammunition of all kinds.

Also, ngent for the celebrated Dupont Powder.
No. 78 North Second street, between Olive and Lo
cust, St. Louis; Mo. . je22yl.

; -- CIPiCULAR SAW MILLS. .,

MAHTIN AND ASHCRAFT PATENT ' I

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES
Manufactured extoasively at the well knows aacps ol

. 0WEHS, LANE, DYEB ft CO.,

HAMILTON, oHro. ; ' .'

Salc Rooms, IS I Norili 2d street ,
. , Ex. LOUIS, MO. ,

Where agricultural and manufacturing machin
ery are furnished at Manufacturer's Prices.

June 22, 1860r-- ly s,w&co." i .

J. B. MORRIS,
WITH

Fiske, Knight & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots & Shoes,
ie22 87 Main street, St. Louis.

PIANOS, cfa PIANOS!
$350 to ! $1,400.

m. n. saxton & CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO

TTAVE CONSTAN1 LY on hand the largestH assortment of FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS
kept by any one House in the West They keep
uic jEiinuw iiiwi umrillv HISUW Wy
WM. B. BRADBURY,

CHAMBERS & GABI.ER,
NEW YORK PIANO FORTE COMPANY,

JAMES W. VOSE.

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
SfllO to $600 each.

Also, on hand,
SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS, MELODEONS,

&.V.,
Which are sold at Bargains.

Send for " Circular" and ''Price-List- ."

Waberooms : Cgrker Fifth and Walnut,
(Under Southern Hotel,)

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Oct. 12, 1865 lyr.

B. S. GRANT & CO.,
'WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

No. 63, North Levee and Commercial streets,
South of Vine,

Babton S. Grant, ST. LOUIS.
Wm. H. Hardin- - ( C27.

D. C JACCARD Zl CO.,
(Late of E. Jaccard & Co.,)

Cor. 4th and Locust st., St. Louis,
Dealers In and Importers of

Clocks, Watches, Diamonds, Fine
Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Silver

and Plated Ware.
SILVER WARE. AND JEWERRY MADE TO

OUHEK.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. HOLD and SILVER BOUGHT.
April 20. 13135. (lyr.rbs.)

NEW STOCK OF

PIANOS. 53
AT A. B. SLUDER'S,

78 North Fourth street, St. Louis,

DEALER in Pianos and Furniture of every
A large stock of new style Fur-

niture always on hands and for sale cheap. je22.

ffiTfwT OWEL ALE AND PORTER
t&NfgJ-L- l BREWERY, Jos. Schmitt & Co.

iThe i,est Cream and Stock Ales, XXX
Tt 1 U.. l.lP harvul anA tn. A tenruilCl, V, llu ex, ".11 uuiivi miu nif,i
bottled Ales and Porters at tlie lowest rates. De-

pot 31 Commercial street, between Chesnut and
Pine. SCHMlll & liCUAUiu, Agents,

C H. LEWIS.

r--t nr
J. W HEBYEOHD,

LEWIS &.IIE1IIYF0RD,

Commission IYIerchants
AND

STEAMBOAT ' AGENTS,
OS LEVEE, GLASGOW, MO.

Will deliver goods at Fayette or Roanoke.
March 16, 1800.

COOPERING . ESTAELISHMENT
IN GLASGOW 1

Subscriber desires to inform the peopleTHE Glasgow and vicinity that ha has purchas-
ed tlie old Dodge ghup, on water street, and will
carry on the Coopering business in all of its vari-o-

biauches. .llogeiieads, Barrels, Kegs and
Casks, made to order o short notice.

I desire to purchase a large quantity of stives
and hoop poles, aujj-jm- j n.v.aLAlti.

' Glasgow, Mot. JJiii T. 7,' I860.
1 asrji -- r -

fS" A 'suit has t a if Me, against the
Western Union Teleg;1 ih Cf ipan; by Mr. A. J.
Reynolds, for detamisj a Dr paid rath message
tliree days at the St. . iris i fict. . "If. R. claims
that be called twice a ty. dating th t time for the
message at the Planter Hoot?, to which it was
addressed, and that bi fSe'del .y he 'tra prevented
from seeing his son eiir.devt it al ve. He lays
his damages at $10,0(4 "W sinetnlr hope Mr.

.Reynolds wlH .Jfhlh "W?''jilt iiut tliis Company
may St lc5' to teach TTi"t.7rMMnt employees in
St. Louis some bmiut'.r.rtKsi u well as manners,
and that telling a per.wi tbey ve in telegraphic
communication with iistant ' iwn, when a dis-

patch has to be sent til fjr mi a of the distance
by stage, is swindling.

A portion of the Xbii l IT. 8. infantry was
transferred, Aug. 30, fix a f t Lea enworth to
Independence, which aV lik't Sotrewhat puzzle
the Radicals in that qriitct. AnJ Well it may.
People who have for w Wijg tcn Li unpling law
under foot that it has bo. my secor 4 nature, may
well look puzzled wh. (' rj e preparations for
making them behave tlro ic3.

(f Not long sii ce, J.
Woods shot Col. Gal low? y, e

Avalanche, for son.e puecl
that paper. Woods vasarter.
being taken from the ft' tit ai
saved through the inlerpx !Li

8" Gen. Odon G its , o

himself a candidate :or Coi

District, subject to tb d( cisic
Convention. So we I ave tw

"Richmonds" in that Call (S
from tlie same town,)
Radical, of. Pike. i

Van Amburg s elepbr '
river in Illinois, like! the wi
refused to come out for four
repeatedly with a revolver i&i

i
(JT A letter from

that wonderful disc6veri L

made in the sandstone q iarries
graves and mode of bi.nal-of- . a
found in the rock. 1 ionum a

sition and the women mr'niK'fhe
had three fingers and a thumb,.;
coDiDarativelv moro r cent t
high, but as we unfold the leav s
proceed far DacK in tnc r.ycits.

Ascsor A. M,
r of U e Memphis

upon Woods in
, and came nenr
lynched, but was

jf Gen. Forrest.

T.iione, announces
i in the Ninth

ot a Conservative
irvo Conservative

and Guitar,
i. W. Anderson,

vthile crossing a
r so Well that he
ws, though shot

1'iet.

a Conn., says
e been

f ft it place. The
ii l ive are
If '? in one

men all
id four The
:a. were six feet

till further, and
me to the low

er depths of the rock, ' .'e coine o a race of giants
twelve reet men, wirn a tos am itv-hv- o inencs in
length. These men Wi re stiifSi. u tad domestic
animals of peculiar strn :tat 3 rd size. The
only human fcinstrame!:t!r. far cliivered were
made of stone. Thc h4 .1 end nnj knives.
mane or siate.

Couldn't yo give us aSa.t f;.f lonfcssloaVuf
someone of mese artnj itilt9ilhl.xto&i.
better satisfy credulity and a riOMty. Any wood
en nutmegs ?

According to tho new h,lt es, each person
subject to nay a ro t tax las a rijlit to nay tlie
same in labor, at the- rats of fl 60 aer day for
eaeh hand, or $3 50 per day fi" i:h team of
horses or oxen, or driver, 0 xt le nay furnish,
with a scraper, plow or wager, Tlie road over
seer ia to receive $2 per day. I'aler the old
law, road workers i ere aliowc and overseers
$2 50 per day.

Tbe Fire la the Sfea&l L.saoip.
A reporter who h is ' to th--- Damal Swamp

during the fire, sent Die f lilowl' ecouut to a

Virginia paper.
The intense, terribi and 'iW consterna

tion prevails among he b ait9, ret 'iks, fowls and
insects were t. ifort lrrate e ougli to have
their homes where tl rc flagratii n is now rag--

The howling i smiling o uie wild cats
and the bears are a' -- ming leirmed in by the
fierce tonent of fire, ruirii.ig Ml ler and tK.lher,
with fur scorched a sit ikin, iltt rr.ei ;, each
sunDOsiner each to t die hivei for f its woo. and
fight until the forki fle'i es I'rive himon again.
Tlie rattlesnake, in roni? ng :ortn e, buries his
ivory fangs in his ve.vet o.des, in tLe wililness of
dispair.

pale aoove.

And the timid hare,
Paralyzed witli fear,

'.zkr

recently

rare

toes.

most

who

perishes anresistingli in the arms of the general
enemy. The owl, drive ft n its roost, hoots
ominously, and flits 104 sp d tree. Your re-

porter is sulcring froa iolat headache, occa
sioned by the hubbut ac I n e, and especially
tue incessant nura ana out t at tr." ciouas ot in-

sects, scorching to cv iet. as ix lira drives tliem
upward.

ri i i a-- .1.. 1 A. .11..0 trciucK r. bi . 1. 411V ixmt u .iiiy uiawii uu.
night that was wont t briaj lest 0 tlie feathered
tribe, and confidence to tii.i busii, so that ll:ey
could prowl tvarlessly aro nd. searching for
food, but now sets forl'ilbcfif te utlagration in
wider sublimity, llie 'p reaeti more fran
tically, and many i f l!.e brfas s in tieir despera
tion are 0 reading inro gn tne naine ana rusiiuig
to the lake, and nopiiif tu aiiviate ttu ir sufierings,
nitcb in head forem 'it. b it the b'..e is the
granuesi signt 01 an 'n.Tting tne names, 11

presents the appearance oil buiiiished mirror,
save when an occasional lipp a nil o'er its sur-
face, and then it seem to laugh tareostic&lly at the

moon

"ine maiu ot inc Tmie cume ' siau iiirown ner
lirc-iiy idiui niuo. .1111 iw'a hhibiuiv

present, and is seen floating'!-ivuel- on the bo
som or tne lake, unneeuug n.i tue lumuus aim
combustion.

iteeclpts.
Fob Flux. Take a small oaititv of yellow

sumach root bark, boil ia a tint milk, and take
from a tablespooninl to a w :;lass, as ollen
as palatable, until tl ? diaeaw is arrested. The
berry of this species i red t3 root smooth and
yellow. ,

Colic Bilious or V.her cl c may be reliev-
ed by the common sit. i t weed, made into a tea,
and taken in palata le dost-- , until reliei! is
given.

Wounds such as s: ne bruit are relieved by
weak lie poultices.

Cholera A Dr. Kubini A es camnhor as a
specific for cholera, t'o ohtuta saturated spirits
of camphor (the kin.! m?ed), d.itilt the spirit ot
wine, and get riC of s inucU oi lbs water as will
bring it to sixty degre 1 over proof. Dose every
live minutes, 4 drops ro ne lr.rrtaseil 111 severe
cases to 20 drops ever five mi stes. Use no cold
water.

Its'" n Sunday, a Vestern 4i i, being desirous
of Tie.Lring several of t e more t iou pulpit ora-

tors of the mulropulis, went jn tne morning to Dr.
Chapin's church, but i.eard a stran-e- r preach frcrn
the text, ''But Simon's wife's ivit. it tay sick of
a fever." In the afternoon he wet t t Bcacher's
church, and heard the si.me dn 0 irse from the
same preacher. Goiug in the even ngto Dr. Os-

good's church, lie ton' 'I the same t !ei gyman and
the same theme, "Siniuu's wife's mother lav sick
of a fever." The neat day the, palu-n- t hearer of
the thrice told discourse was ixcst.;iir to Brook
lyn in a ferry-boa- t, when the atari 1 bell in the
Park agitated uie air wnu hi great auuevs or
sound, and a man behind him inquired why that
bell was toning r lioiiiui up ce saw me now ra
miliar face of tlie preaelur, and was prompt to re-

ply, "1 think biinon's wife's mclher must be
dead t I heard Hires times yesterday tiut she was
sick ot fever,"

iMr-- There Is a Byronie beaety and an oriental
splendor breathing In ercrj line of thlt poem, whluh
we find In the "Saturdny Evening Post," and attrib-ntt-

simply to "W. S:"
VENICE.

Again npon the lipa of men
It puiei a fiunilinr word,

Venice poetry f names
Sweetent and saddest earth has heard

Once noMent too, tor she has shone
hinile and tortious as a star,

Bor alwtys one portending woe,
Or lurid with the reek of war.

Bright thronih the far receding past,
lhe radiance ot her greatness glows,

As from the marge of sunlit seu
A path of light M0liHpg goes

And xlortona even in her tall
She shinee, as when in western tkieS

Tbe blooming pnrple faints and fades,
' And all the gilii glory Atea.

Grand wore the old biubarie days
When in her regal splrndor throned

She ruled a g sphere,
li.v tributnrj kingdoms toned.

The Cluopatra of tlio eurth
riherevpled then, while on her breast

xlie wealth of all the Orient glowed
And Minded the adoring West t

Noble those dnys when in her pride
Sbc brooked no bridegroom hnfc the tea,

inn in its rune em.i-i-.- pp enrent
The laiiil l.muin? to be free !

Fatal, linee DepotiJra jet
Shrank from the lilit of later tinijs,

Or iw, and haled whnt th y saw,
And held it heaviest of crimes.

0, 'mlilct spectacle of enrlh !

Ibat n;"enly hrow tlie cnimon scrn,
Its grandeur whnlly pa-s-

Its benuty utterly turlrirn
A derultition a of Heath

lias stricken to that royal heart
What hut a memory is her famo ?

V kerc in the present is her j.art ?

And tor the future ? years will die
And jeurs on years rcvtlvin moons
ill tiki her li. ill's slin i.ny wing,
And rtenilile In her ?till lnf.on..

But nevor will the hour rctura
That ykld? her back h.-- r ancient reign,

And novel will tho nations bend
In houiio at her icct again.

The past is past. No second prime,
Nu beauty knows j

And fhe, tluinlleii, riie forlorn,
Has but her memories and her woes.

Ko i;l aiiHof (Wli.m stir her heart,
No viioni cf recovered power-O- nly

her beauty mnnot die,
And it aiid forrvw nre her d jircr.

FOREICV ITEHS.

The London Spectator is predicting speedy civil
war in this country.

C3?" Santa Anna Is said to have SIOOO.-OO- in
gold deposited in England.

VS A vast ileal of rain fell in France during
the monlh of Auirnst,a part of which, doubtless,
we ought to have had here.

(G?" A Frenchman named Charles Bernard has
MnM-.anl-, wbict, t. to vmftket
allots no ,ordili.ry cahuie. in toti?i'iieric: tjf

bicb4M ait now

musket thewthe netdle-- i ii .

Affairs in Turkey .. Very La I state.

The Christian revolt in Candia still progresses.
The Creations have asserted their independence ot
the Turkish Empire, and Constantinople is said to
be in a stage of siege. Outside assistance is on
the way to the Christians. The nnciei.t feud be-

tween the Cross and the Crescent is being revived
in earnest.

J" The London Times speaks very lightly of
our present Congress, and scysthe great questions
agitating the country were left as unsettled at the
adjournment as they were at the commencement
of the lnte session.' The fact of tho body raising
tho salaries ot its members from 3'0O to $5000
a year, by tacking an amendment to an appropria-

tion for the pay of tlie army, is made the subject
of a lengthy sarcasm by the "Thunderer."

A coirespondcnt writing from Paris, mentions,
as an instance of the severity of the law of France,
the case of a commune in one of the central de-

partments against a land owner, who had refus-
ed to allow the poor of the neighborhood to exer-cisst-

prescriptive right of gleaning in his fields
alter harvesting. The suit was tiecided against
the land-own- on the ground that the owner had
no power to bring sheep into his own field until
two days after the gathenng-i- n of the harvest, so
as to give the gleaners time to avail themselves
of their rights. Another law is that no

is allowed to cut down a single tree on his es-

tate without the consent of an individual whose
duty it is to superintend everything in the shape
of trees, wild or planted, and to regulate their
cutting according to the provisions of the law.
Thus, when an owner wishes to cut down trees he
sends for this functionary, who, after examin-
ing the premises, marks the ones which may be
cut.

JTJ" The Paris Temps attributes, on the au-

thority of private information from Rome, a plan
of conduct to the Pope which has, at all events,
the merit cf originality. Ailier announcing his in
tention to the Catholic world in a solemn encyu-ca- l:

his Holiness is to address a letter to the Em-
peror Napoleon, proposing to deliver over to him
as Grand Vicar the Slntes of the Church, compri-
sing tbe provinces which Italy nexed pursuant to

royal decrees and which annexation the French
Government originally disavowed. The motives
of the Holy Fatiier for taking that step and the
dancer menacing the temporal power and his

in spite of his weakness, to abandon
the "patrimony of SI. Peter" to (lie revolution,
and as it cannot defend by itself the possessions
secured to it by the two founders ot the Cai ibyin-gia- n

dynasty, the papacy lias no alternative but to
leave thein 111 the hands of the successor of Pern
of tho Catholic Prince par excellence namely his
Most Christian Majesty the sovereign of Fiance,
ihe oiiginal giver would thus resume until belter
days come the guardianship of those possessions,
and as the Pope is the spiritual Vicar of Chris!,
so the Emperor Napoleon would become the tem-
poral Vicar of the Pope.

The Temps docs not vouch for' Ilia correctness
of this news but it savs : It must bo admitted
that the subtlety uf the Court of Rome has more
man once produced results quite as unexpected.
We doubt, however, whether it would definitely
adopt a scheme which would have no other object
than to uirke the French Government responsible
to Catholicity for the events which may hereafter
h jppen, not wiliiout detriment to the Holy See.

The Courier des Etats Uuis, always authen-
tic in its information, in its number of 'he 23J tilt,
say : "Ccueral Beaurcgrrd is in Paris, but
in a few days will start for Sicily, thereto take
the waters. The illustrious General is, in the
meanwhile here the object of a curiosity at once
dalttiing and sympathetic. There are few of our
eminent men, particularly those belongin' to lhe
army or to official circles, who have not sought
the honor of au interview with him, or invited
him to an entertainment. The Emperor himself
in-- , 'ted him to visit tbe Camp at Chalons and Gen-
eral Kavey, governor ot the Polytechnic School,
placed himself at the disposition of General Beau- -
leg71u, o anew mm u uie umiiaiy eaiauusu
mints ot tiie Canital. General Beauregard is as-

tonished at all he sees. The battle scenes in the
galleries of Versailles, painted by our Ivft mas.
Vers, made a prof ound impression upon him, some
of tiicm rive ling bis attention (or more than halt
an boor. The AartUicty Museum, however, and
the curious colleetioE of relievo plans of the for

tresses of the World, to be seen af th Invnll..
most particularly interested him. The General
has received from a Government I am not at liber-t- o

name, a most splendid Iter. It was Die coin- -
mana, in oner, or a corps or ro,(X men, at an

saiary of 100,000f.. an indemnity in lands of
a million nP frani... anil ilisVAmnlai. n....l:4.t:nH
or himself nnd of the members of his family. The
ircncrai rerusea it, declaring that his sword be
longed to his enuntrv. and it would novnr hit nn.
sheathed tor any other."

THE REGISTRY LAW,
LOUIS V. BOCU'B REPLY TO C. D. DRAKE,

From the St. Louts Times.'
B. ljini, in. VI

Editor Times t Mr. Drake having given his
views to the public on the Registration law anf!
toolcins upon thi. lnw- - tho Bwwt important and
wiiuui.iin nucsiiun er me uiy it is no less im-
portant that a correct interpretation of it be placed
before the public. Permit me here to use the
language or Mr. v., viz:

"No one knows belter than I that I have no po
sition or authority which would warrant my as.
suming unytmng like an authoritative tone in this
matter, cut as a citizen, I may, without impro-
priety, express my views with regard (0 it."
Having very often, wilhin a few mouths given
my views in speeches to the public on this very
law and these views dilfering from the views of
Mr. Uraltc as contained in his letter of the 2"th
instant, it is due to the importance of the qiteslion,
and to the public, that either Mr. Drake or my-
self, be corrected. Desiring to make this commu-
nication as brief as possible, so that no one may he
deterred, because of its length, from reading it,
I will only notice one or two of the pointa discuss-
ed by Mr. Drake

I will however, say this, fiat under foine ap-
pearance, and expressions of great fairness, hi
construction of this low ii calculated to make it
more odious and than the law i-
tselfhad as it is ho!h as a fact, and as violative
of the jjreat principles of self government. Mr.
Drake in common with his whole party seems to
proceed under this fundamental error, viz.: that
the right to vote as well as other righ's, inherent
m all free Governments, inn be withheld, con-
trolled, or extended, or restricted, by the govern-
ing parly or power administering the government.
This I say is a gnat error. This present party in
power in our Slate is not Ihe source of power; it
does not belong to it to withhold or extend any of
our rights, either political or c'lierwisc. The
right to vote in a free Government is a fund,irr,.in-ta- lright that is, it is a ris;ht laying at the foun-
dation of (lie entire superstructure; it springs from
the people as the source of ail power. In Europe,
where peoples and nations are governed bv dynas-
ties claiming to he sovereign, this right m'ay prop,
erly be restricted ty the governing sovereign; but
in this country the people are the" sovereigns, and
hold relatively the same power held by the kir.gj,
emperors or kaisers ot Europe.

ivlr. Drake a'.d Mr. Feltcher
eigns; but so am I, as well as every other citizen
of our broad State. It is a joint sovereignty, am!
there arc certain forms known by which the action
... -- u.m.,i. vi jnim uiT(ii;nivis exercised or
manifested. Willi us tile power'springs or Hows
from tnn people in Europe, according to tlnir
poucj , 11 comes or Hows from the king or emper-
or. But the people can only govern through on
organization permanent in its character, otherwise
it would be the government of a shitl'ma mob.
Which la no Gevarnment at alt. Heiu tn naeea- -
suy ' i. i. ,ui, ! 1. onaiitiition s tne rax
fioimU 111 vim :eor will of the trle. This Is

if -- up lr.u. founa-- 1 utpr
a mm inn. of im

tliie ttinria- - I wito to niT
mental principles which are. or ous-li- t to be.
known to evtrvhodv in this counti 1 so as to ap
proach the construction of the law unuer coljiu-erotio- n

from the troner stand-noin- t. Haviin?
stated that I intended to make my communication
as brief as possible, will, on this occasion, only
notice those point, of Mr. Drake's letter which
give to the officers 01. registration the power to in-

vestigate the qualifications of voters. T! e views
of Mr, Drike on this head arc contained under
four heads, his 4th, Uh, and "th points. The
substance his argnment this that !je cfiicer
has the power to examine under oath any and ail
persons applying for registration, "as to his qual-
ifications as a voter" and Hint U "of

officer of registration before eitcnng tlie name
of any person upon the register of qualified voters,
iiiiigrmiy inquire ana ascertain ne lias not
done any of the specified in the constitution
as causesof disqualification, and that the admin-
istration of the oath of loyalty should be post-
poned until the qualifications of the party have
been fairly placed before the officer, and slould
be administered only when he is accepted as a

?ualihed voter in all other respects." These views,
are not correct, are not sustained by

the new Constitution, admitting it for the present
to he the supreme law. It is in the Constitution
that the people limit cr restrict the exercise of
any ot their political rights; all political power
is with them; .t, for the sake of pood govern-
ment, this power they choose to limit in their
written Constitution. have often denied,
do yet deny, tb.it tiiis new 1'anstifution ii? proper-
ly the Constitution of the State. deny the pow-
er of the lata State convention to inike a new
Constitution, and furthermore deny that a ma-
jority of the voting people of the State voted to ap-
prove it; but the party with which am acting
have agreed to abide by it for present, and un-
der it, uad and infamous as it is, to iry to restore
to the people of this Slate, something like free
government. It is therefore to this constitution
that desire to call the attention ot Mr. Drake and
the people of the entire State. If the registry law
is not sustained ty constitution, it is a nulity.

19 hub ijuesuuiis may, ami uo orien arise, wmcli
are dilficull of decision but when the discrepan- -

cy between the law and the is so
plain that purblind men can see it it is the right

nay, the duty ot every one, to obey the consti
tution aud particularly when this effects thepo- -
1:.: .;i.in .1 !i.ijuum uiua uie people.

The 4th and 6U1 sections of the 2nd article,
new constitution, are the sections which relate to
a registry law. The 4th nrovides. thut-th- i,

ral assembly shall immediately provide by law for
iiij aim uniioim registration. iue in

section says, "after such a system shall have been
esiauutiieu me eaiu oaui (.meaning the oalh of loy-
alty) shall be taken and subscribed by the voter
at each tima of his registration any person de-
clining to take said shall not be allowed to
vote, or be registered as a qualified voter. The
taking thereof shall not be deemed conclusive evi-
dence of lhe right of the person to vote, or to he
registered as a voter, but such right may notwith-
standing le disp.vvtd. And after syttcin of
registration shall have been established all evi-
dence for and uf ainst the right of nny person as a
qualified voter shall be heard and passed upon by
the registering odirer or officers, and not ty
judge of the eli ction. The registerii.g o.'iicer
shall keep register of the rami's of persons re-
jected us voters, and the shall Le certified
to the judges of election; and they ahall receive
the bafioi of any such rejected voter orient.,; to
vote, inai kite the same, and certifying the vote
thereby givm, as rejected tut 1.0 such a vo:e
shall be received unless the party offering it take,
at the time, tne oaui or loyalty nerciuatier pre-

scribed." These are the very words of con--
slitution. Now, Mr. Drake says that under the
ninth section ot the act, "lhe officer of registration
has power to examine, under oaui, any and all
persons apph ing to vole, as to their qualifications
as a voter," and savs, power is gr.intedwit!i
out limitations," and is not confined to L.atters of
allirmative, personal qualifications, but extends as
well to Ihe whole field ot enquiry as to his qual-
ification, t the act of tl'.epdity in time past or
otherwise;" arid this examination to be exercised
before the oath of loyalty is administered to the

I contend these views of Mr. Drake are
111 direct comilct with tlie Constitution, and not
sustained by section he refers to; but even if
it were in the section or the law he quotes, if
this law was nut sustained by Uie Constitution ii
would be inoperative, but really the law itself
does not bear this construction. as the Con-

stitution an.1 the rUtrv taw undoubtedly are,
they ore not so bad as Mr. Drake would make
them. By the Constitution the register is made

qualifications of a party applying to otn. Ac-
cording to Mr. Drake, he is an inquisitor, aimed
with a power which in a free government cannot
with safety lie pieced in tbe hands of anr on.
however exalted, much less in the band of
obscure and irresponsible partim, many of whom
are totally ignorant ot our wh'de system ol gov-
ernment, and irresponsible in character,repiitation
and purse. By the eonstitu'ion airy oner takinpc
tbe oath of loyalty is prima 'arts entitled to be
registered as a voter; but tbe taking this oatb.
shall not be teemed conclusive, but such rieh',
the Constitution says, may be disproved. Th
word disproved is the converse of prove. Th
meaning of these works are known to everybody.
It will be observed that no power ia given to the
register in the Constitution to act from his own
knowledge; he is to hear proof, the same as
judge on the bench, and after hearing such proof
he (the register) decides, whether thi party ap-
plying shall be registered or rejected. The pro-
ceeding is a sort ot judicial investigation, and
his decl-lo- n stands as a judgment from whieh
tbe party has the right to appeal. Although this
appeal is a farce for it is an appeal from Caesar
to Ceasar yet it would be an insufferable farca
if it was an appeal from the decision based on
his own private knowledge of facts, and which
facts were known to no one else. Nor Is there
any where in this Constitution any power given
to the leisterto examine the party offering to
vote he is required to take proof. Nor is it
true Hiat the exsminnrion is to take place ie

the oath is administered on the contrary,
the rcverre is plainly the reouirment of th r.on--
stitntinn and tbe law. According to my views
cf both of them, the party applying to he regis-
tered first takes th- - oath, and his right to be reg-
istered follows as a matter of course, nnless tliis
richt be disproved. The construction of Mr.
Drake is in conflict in my opinion, both with tlie
Constitution and the law. And is norevcr 01

deadly stab at the treat and fundamental princi-
ples of for there can he no oelf.
or free governtn.;nt, if power is given to any ono
man, or set of men, to ssy who shall or shall not
exercise the r'.ecfi-- franchise. To vote is both
a duty and a right, and no free government can be)
sustained where this duty is not faithfully dis-
charged, ar.d this ripht strictly exercised.

jjesiring inr.KC itits con.miinicalion brier,
will not at this time say what will be the consi-
lience to ti.r: pence of the Slate, it s majority of
11s cittzens he lprived of the right of

To he i thy of freedom the respcisibili-tie- s
attendant upon its enjoyment cannot and should

not be disregarded.
In conclusion, I will say that it is the duty of

c.ij ri tun 10 oBtv 1115 uw or Ii country.
owiverbad he may belifve this law to be, pro-ld-

the means of repeail'ig or modifying it, are
lottuken away from the majority ot the people!

lawi is arbitrarily tr.!:cn frcra them, the question
what will they do may nri;e. My advice, and
the advice of my friends, is to comply with th
law, and the Conslitutijn, but am not prepared
to say that we are willing to comply with forced
construct! ms of tl'islaw, and we asi our frieuda
to eo before the registers' in their respective pre-
cincts throughout the State take the oath of loyalty,
as most of you can conscientiously do, ae retired,
bv the law. and ask to Le recistered as legal vo
ters. This claim to be thus registered cannot bo
denied you, unless Tour rieht be disproved sj re-
quired by the Constitution. By rfru complyinjr
with the law, you will br.c done all your country
can asK or von; ana you are atier tin. deprived
or your rignt to voTe, toe nrex wrong wm

n u r -
conseque&cej must res! wirn

1 a majority or the t p!e t Statu If i.i
and tho ttl. way '.'. " " r 'rvi.-.- . .... ..... j jj ..rrl- - ail rMMarKramenu lm.

aft

in conformiiv. i slate Uietn a teuied r. Ju OBUiiou.
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If ore could pity so heartless an! onprineipled

a wretch as Stanton, there is something in his pre-
sent condition that appeals to commiseration. Ha
is represented to be 111 the utmost ter ir of what
is to befall him when he is cast loose from the
protection that high office gives hivo. His brutal-
ity and rccklc-ssi.cs- s in the heyday of lawless
power have heaped up afrainst him a mass of reapoL-sibili-

at law, and in person, which makes niui
mortally afraid to quit the cover of the Cubinet,
where ho has every reason to believe, he is an

retainer. His conduct under Lincoln
won for him the execrations of the Conservative
party, while his adhesion to Johnson hss cost bin
ti.e sympathy of the Republicans. At present be
stands forsaken, friendless and tTembliug, a pen-
sioner upon the pity of the President. Even tie
New York Independent (Theodore Tilton) permit
acorrejpondnit to say, "be who was so bold .ii".
ini the war, is tremblinrr with fear and remnrie in
the shadow of his office. He don't love Mr. John,
son or his policy. Tue secret of his eonduct is
this :' Ho whs brutal during the war, as he is time,
serving now, and he is afraitfto leave the comna.
ny of the PsesiJent. So as be stands with
Mr Johnson he is sure of protection efrairui Con.
f

eil, ends, who .late hire. Can Congress, or the
tadicals outside of it, protect him? I suppose

not. Mr. Stanton perceives the fact, and lueant
to save himself from persecution, if be can car.
ing more for the immediate pre? tat tu.au for the
future."

Stanton's mode of saving himself is to get a for
eign mission, bi tho New York World calls upon
tne president nrt "to suffer this scandalous mem-
ber of the Cabinet of Mr. Lincoln to creep awiy
into obscurity under the cover of some protecting;
official appointment." it demands that Le snail
meet "the responsibilities and exposures of pri-
vate life," and shill not be a'lowed to get out of
the country "'without undergoing either the himil-uitio- n

of personal cbas'.isemeiit or the .(verities of
a legal inquisition in 10 his conduct during the war.'

Tbe publication ot the fa.--t that a suit has been
commeuerd by Sinithson, the banker, a resident
of tlie District ot Columbia, against Stanton for
damages arising from his arrest, confinement, im-

prisonment and conviction before a military com.
mission at Baltimore, is apparently making mors
troable for Mr. Stanton. It is understood that
since the publication of the legal documents iu th
case, another suit has ben brought ou similar
ground and there is a prospect that tbe Secreta-
ry will be overwhelmed with siii'.s of this nature.
It was intended to have kept Hie matter quiet un
til the case was brought on for ti.al, but a corres-
pondent getting hold of copies of the papers,
thounU U.ein of public interest and printed Iheaj.

A few days ago, in Drake county, Ohio, Jest
Friend r.t Jbssh Brown were shooting wild Tun-key- s.

Brown iiad just shot a young turkey, and
upon approaching it, heard, as be supposed, Hi
old turkey calling for her young. He loaded bis
lille and observing a movement 111 the direction of
where he heard the noise, took aim and fired, th
fatal ball passing through the bead of Friend, who
had imitated the call.

Tl7Tlie Itolla Herald understands that In
peoiile are having tmubla in Miller county (tb
iiouie of banco!. c'j brigands), from roving bands
of horse-thiev- and other had men. The "Reg-
ulators," it is said, arrested six cf these destiera.
does a few days ago. and bung them up until dead,
if this be true tbe inuidcrer of the Wright family
may all secure a just reward by and by. Several
of them, it mn y bo reiuembered, are now injwij
charged with the commission of murder.

(f- - A dispalch from CVteaj to the Spring-fisl- u
Journal says that C'harlrs N. Holcomb, on

of the original proprietors of the Chicago Press,
and editor up lo tiie time the Press wis merged in-

to Ihe Tribune, Lecn arrested tor vagrancy, lie
being a common beggar. When llie war broke,
out he was a Mississippi planter, but joined the
rebels, lost all he hadi and has been begging for
bread iu that ciiy for several weeks.

During the tierce quarral at Charleston
over the nomination of Douglas, Dean Richmond
received a dispatch from the Senator authorizing
tlie withdrawal ot his name. Instead of crmply-i- nj

witl; Douglas' wishes be persisted in keeping
him before the Convention, thus breaking up lb
Democratic party, and finally (he Union. How
much of interetit to the world lianira nrinuJkm

judicial clUcer, who 11 to bear prcof as to the ' upon the capr.ee or judgement cf s single man.
'J
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